
fait.London House, Retail.PAISLEY SHAWLS !§g tEtltgtapU.e. T_hn 1 Portland Assessment.
Accident, on the Railway. Build,ns Operation, m St. John. * ^ ^ ^ by „„ Frederlcton spe-

On Wednesday evening the train from A waik around tlic city shows that im- j ciftl that the «Portland general assessment
Sussex was delayed* by several of the provements are going on despite the cold ig upheld by the Supreme Court.

«îrsars SLWpiSfs B l 2=“**-
The train wu going at a ^wrate^ J our around was the report.

The passen- mechauics wi„ have to complain of want George Yeomans was drank and-g*» 
on the en- f work as soou as the season opens- in charge for making a noise and row

indeed tlw great complaint is want of the store of Duncan Boss, hut no one 
men—and there will be no occasion for came to prosecute and he it as let go. 
them to seek work in other places, owing The same with Joseph Hector, a color-
tea dearth of employment. edman, who had a row withhis M

In almost every part of the city there white çlri, and the information said 
new buildings going up, and several uUcd her hair, and drew her round the 

of these are deserving of mention. room, thereby doing her bodily harm.
the corner of Britain and Germain The girl did not put in an appearance,and 

Streets Mr James Miller is putting up a Hector was allowed to go. It was 
lar„e four story brick building with whispered round that Hectors friends 
basement and mansard roof. In the had visited the girl, and by argument pre- 

Britain street, there is a vented her appearing against one that 
had been so true and faithful to her, but 
who in a moment of passion had ill used 

her.

Public Auction.

y\UR new make of bODBLE WARP 
J REVERSIBLE FINISH,

at Chubb1» 
Saint John,To be sold at PaWia Auction,

Corner, called.)-to the City of 
on MONDAY, the twenty 
instant, at twelve o'clock, 

npHE LEASEHOLD 
JL the Indiantown 
Shaw’s Carriage Factory.

4*T Terms Cash.
S«nt John. 16th February,^ J0NKS_

Administratrix of David Jones, deceased. 
feb 18_____________ _

' .esidences and Building Lc j
by auction.

On TUESDAY. 4th March, at 12 o’clock, n.....
at Chubb’s dorner, there will be offere. r 
dispesak by Public Auction,.those

HOUSES &, L.ANDP
ne.rFairvine.b.Iou^nato^heCorporatic,

: five Handsome Residenc ,
and five smaller ones, besides the

« Yorkshire tavern.

YÇ E:ire now showing an elegant assort netCanadian,

British and Foreign.*1 cars
black alpaca lustbes,PAISLEY SHAWLS !

Prices from $3.00 to $20*00.
Road, opposite

finished 
cents tohShSn. «K*. JSSfc

00 cent-» per y aid.

speed or the consequences 
been much more serious, 
gers were brought to the city 
gine, aud workmen were dispatched to 
the place. In a few hours they succeed
ed lu getting the cars all on the track 

damage than a few

[To the Associated Press.]

also :New York, Feb. 2D, p. m.
Another Lot Just Received.

BARNES. ANDERSON à KERR.
Clan Tartan Stripe and QueenslandGold 1U4; sight exchange 110.

There is some talk in Washington ot 
impeaching Vice-President Colfax on the 
Credit Mofoller matter.

jan 2SHAWLS, N O TICE Iwithout any more 
rails broken.

Yesterday the same Sussex freight train 
again got into trouble. In detaching the 
snow-plow from the engine the draw bar 
was left on the engine Instead of on the 
plow. In shifting on to the main track 
the draw bar tripped the switch, and the 
result was engine and tender were thrown 

This delayed the Halifax 
that it did not arrive until

London, Feb. 20.
The coal mine explosion at Stafford- p»rom 03,SO to 01S.OO I 

shire on Tuesday killed twenty miners, 
not forty as reported. The bodies have 
been recovered. . "

A cafe, in Smyrna, undermined by the 
tides, was suddenly swallowed up in the 
waves and between one and two hundred 
persons, mostly Greeks, drowned.

Consols 92J ; markets generally quiet.
Madrid, Feb. 20.

General Sickles has intimated to the 
Spanish Government that the United 
States is not disposed to press the 
barrassing question relative to Cuba, de
siring to place no obstacles in the way of 
the Republic. „ .

The Governorships of the forty-eight 
provinces of Spain are to be divided equal
ly among Radicals aud Republicans. The 
Secretaries of the Radical Governors 
to be Republicans and those of Republi
can Governors to be Radicals.

Senor Fiol will retain the Governorship 
of Madrid for the present.

will

Province, at its next Session, for an Act to con
fine the trUI of Civil Causes in Portland to the 
Police or Sitting Magistrate; to

feb 20 4 w 1 i e w

are

LIKtLY,
At CAMERON

& GOLDING,
EVERITT A BUTLER, 

65 K»n*
4 Retail Saccessors to 

t b 13 ________lower story, on
large store extending the full depth of the 
building ; opening on Germain street is 
another smaller store, with a large room
on the rear; between the two stores, on Portland Folioe Court.
Germain street is. the entrance which Qne slmpie drank who was fined 8+ is 
leads to the dwelling house. Up stairs judge Tapley had before him this
we find eaeli flat divided into two tene
ments, each capable of accommodating 
a small family very comfortably. This 
house is one step in the direction of 

comfortable apartments for

Special Notice.
ORGANS.off the track,

A express so
12.45 a. m. this morning. The Building Lots are 35 in number,

°°pfana oen° he^seen ^‘further informal o ■ 
obtained on application* E

Land Agen

W‘E8UNDA/8tfo7.h.ewT.;K“dM

feb 20

em-
Shippmg Notes.

Schooner Violet—The revenue cutter 
Dobln, at Belfast, Me., on the 10th tost., 
reports that on the 2nd found the schr.
Violet on shore on Bay Ledge, near Isle 
au Haut. After being got off the schr. 
leaked considerably and the cutter offered
to tow her into Casttoe, but the captain w-th STnaU families, do not
refused stating he would try and get her ^ inclined to occupy a whole house, a 
into Herring Gut. The V. was from this ^ feU ln gt John and to which I
port with lumber for Boston. capital can be very profitably applied.

Brigantine Florence.—The brigantine ^ house is very conveniently arranged, 
Florence which sailed from this port on ^ plans baving been provided by D. E. 
the 30th ult. is owned by Messrs. Stron- Dunham> Es(1 . tlie brick work was done 
ach, Munro and others of Margaretsville, Thomsoll & Co., and the wood work is 
N. S., and not by A. R. McClellan, of ^ done by Mr. Butcher.
Hopewell, N. B., as before reported by Immediateiy opposite this building is a 
ns. She was chartered by Messrs. W yhe wooden structure erected by Mr.

Quinn, intended for a factory, but which 
will be used as a warehouse, being large

CABINET ORGANS
feb 20 t 8HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster's Comer.morning.

Wants.CLOTHS !LIFE IN NEW YORK.
are

Smith American Organ Company.
A FULL ASSORTMENT

The Scannel Murder Trial.

0PF^vin.D^lo.dw»-b^V!i
DESK for «ale will find a Pmobaser at

DANIEL PATTOl"

New York, Feb. 18.
The Scannel murder trial was formally 

opened yesterday, after a delay of over a 
week in getting a jury, and everything 
now points to a spendy termination of 
the case so faa as judge and jury are con
cerned. The case has begun to attract a 
good share of public attention in the city, 
and excites quite as much curiosity as did 
those of the condemned criminals who 
are the leading attractions of the Tombs. 
An excited crowd gathered in the court
room yesterday, when the case was 
ooened, and evinced the deepest in
terest to the proceedings. A whole bevy 

the old comrades

We are now opening
feb 10(Special!» the Tribune.)

Judgments of the Supreme Court
Fredericton, Feb. 21.

Ketchum vs. The New Brunswick Rail
way Company—rule absolute to restore 
venue to Westmorland.

Ex parte Gilbert—rule for certiorari angle -------------- -
and quo warrants refused. PHOTOGRAPHS

Graham vs. Gilbert—nonsuit.
Haningtonvs. Stewart—appeal aUowed j q |. (JllI*lSllïlftS,

NO GIFT IS MORE. HIGHLY PBIZED !

ox

300 PIECES TWEEDS,
base or ient an

14 Dock stree

exhibition

pure
feb 10 gib fmn tel fii e

AT
EXCELLENT VALUE.

No. 75 Prince William Street.
C. FLOOD.

HOTS WANTED.—Three or Four ACTI • i. B BOYS to sell the. D*u,T Tbibuxx. Api 
iuhe Office. 51 Prince R». Street. ootT. R. JONES & CO.

Jhlhn TgrANTED—Wanted to purchase W fir t class SHIP, about 1200 to 
to class high in Veritas, and that c

cottontail's, irntM» fittetToitirin1 first-class1 atj

Apply to gcAMMBLL BR0S„ 
Smyth street.

feb 20
and Lovitt. Nlargeson's Calculifuge,

A CURE FOR

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, Dropsy and 
Kidney Diseases.

Blanche.—The brig Blanche (ofBrig
Liverpool, N. S.), Cole master, which ar
rived at New York on the 18th tost., with 
sugar from Demerara, reports :—Had light 
N.E. and S.E. winds to Feb. 1, lat. 28 42, 
Ion. 67 50, then took a heavy gale from 
S W., in which lost jibboom and port cat- 

Feb. 7 sighted

with costs.
Pomares vs. The Provincial Insurance

Company-rule discharged. I t> rr. TP R =4
Wellock and Hodnctt vs. Cotter—rule -iX K 3 4 L It O

anân°cTrîotteUstreet, between St. James $ Scanned,"go°t seats within the raiUngs 

and Britain, Messrs. J & T. McAvlty are -d e^scann^e^wntness^ 
erecting a large double house of wood, “methÇ important at stake in themat- 
Mr. Daniel Smith being the contractor. ter- Scanned was flashily dressed and 

are two large looked as careless and unconcerned as 
He kept his eyes steadily fixed on 

the audience, and never looked at a wit
ness during the proceedings. The family 
aud relatives of the prisoner sat near 
him throughout the day, and manifested 
the utmost interest in the testimony. The 
iury is composed of very intelligent-look- 
ino- men, notwithstanding the attempts 
that were made to sift the brains out of 
the box, and there is every reason forex- 

verdict. Dis-

feb 3

Vessels Wanted
"ÏÏL,™ Cop. King and Germain Streets,

He Queen vs. The Justices of Queen’s , . ASJertleeutwI.etÇ.'•fë’VvLVKf.M I T_. or iD,,u,.te mm -tilb. ce-ee 
-rule nisi. . -or .ppd^dou^ Ih^Gencr^

Ex parte ready—rule nisi for certioan. CABINET and CARD Pi -TUKB . Agent. Nelson street, 1
Smith'vs. Lnnt—rule nisi. , M/' I feb 20 Agent for New Brousse, 1
EX parte Maher-Portland goberai as, Cf r Kiog „nd

sessment to stand, certiorari only allowed j----------
to bring up the school assessment.

London, Feb. 20—5 p. m.
THE MONEY MARKET.

01 OO PER BOTTLE. >W1On Sydney street there 
wooden buildings that will be finished in l

head and several sails.
Cape Hatteras ; 4 p. m. took a heavy gale 
from the north, a heavy sea broke over 
our decks and filled the cabin with water; 
on the 10th a heavy gale from N.W., lat.
36 50, ion. 71 21, at 10 a. m. shipped a 
heavy sea, which parted the gripes of the 
long boat, and filled the cabin with water 
and broke the steering gear; had noth
ing but N.E. and N.W. gales up to the ^
16th tost. this direction being erected, as well as

Schooner Souvenir. — The Schooner ^ are belng renovated.
Souvenir (of Parrsbrro, N. S), Hitneio, Puraulng our walk through Erin, St. 
master, at New York 18th tost., with Patrick and Brussels streets, we also see 
sugar from St. Johns, P. K» reports . mar^g 0f improvement and enterprise in 
From the latitude of Bermuda experienc- number of new dwelling houses under 
ed heavy S.W. and N.W. gales.

Troopship Himalaya. — The Himalaya geveral new hotels will be added to 
from Halifax with troops, arrived at already in st. j0hn in the Spring.
Bermuda on the 15th tost., having ex- flneat looking building is one owned 

heavy weather ; had bul-
boats

11 “ Providence 11
« 11 New. Hav.en
11 11 New York
11 “ Boston

Lumberman* aT^bMeti ;°f "

ALSO Ï
1 vessel for Boston, cargo Dry Pine, Capacity
1 ves?e*f for New York, cargo Spruce Lath.1 

any size.

ever. 1
1

a very short time.
On Elliott Row a 

terrace has been built, containing font- 
very nice dwelling houses, 
understand, have all been let, and are to 
be ready for occupation the first of May. 
This terrace is owned by B. Price, Esq., 
and is an ornament to that part of the 

There are several other buildings

I100handsome wooden

— February BulletinThese, we
CHOICE

CHRISTMAS GOODS ! 3S"EW MUSIC ! We are also in want of vessels for the Nort'

paid. Apply to bCAMMELL BROS..
' 5 and 6 Smythe street.

tricbAttorney Fhclps°opened the cs.se for 
the Government, reviewing .the circum
stances of the case and carefuUy avoiding 
anv questions which might be the subjects 
o civail or anjiy dis ussion. The pn;- 
oner was represent u by Messrs. William 
A. Beech, Charles 8. Spencer and assist
ants, and from their cross-examination of 
the witnesses who were put on the stand 
by the Government, it became clearly ey- 
dent that the defence is to be the o.d 
dodge of insanity.

Bullion in the Bank of England in
creased £278,000 during the past week. 
The amount of bullion gone into Bank on ovs ASSORTMENT OF Dreams ...................L. Molloy.
balance to-day is £i0,000. Consols un-1 TOILET ARTICLES

The annual race between the Oxford first class Establishments. W
and Cambridge boat crews is fixed for the 'I m ne*<3
29th March at 3 ip the afternoon. Reduced UriC<3

Paris,Feb. 20. | UNTIL AFTER THE HOLIDAYS.
MMAJTEJYGTOJr BROS.,

Foster’s Corner.

$rt.
T, H. HALL,

Co,. Ki,g and Germaia atreela.
A Good. Business Stand

to. let.feb 30

Commercial College !CHARGE OF BRIBERY.
Charges against District-Attorney Brit

ton, of Brooklyn, have been brought by 
the sub-committee of the Committee of 
Fifty, that he bribed members of the 
Board of Supervisors to increase his sal
ary, also bribed witnesses in the Irish 
case, and has not done his duty to the 
prosecution of the ballot-box staffers.

BEKK3K3Œ:
M. FRAWLEY.

11 Dock street.

THE SPANISH REPUBLIC.

The Republicans had a grand celebra- 
the 15th tost., the

doo 19by B. Price, Esq., next the Park hotel, on
It is a five story brick

perienced very
warks carried away awl lost three King Square.
on the passage. . building, nicely ornamented, and looking

Schooner Eastern Star—The schooner oQt over tke Square. It wiU make one 
Eastern Star, belonging to Isaac Harbor, of the best hotels in the city if it gets in 
N. S., was blown off the harbor and out j gQod bands, 
to sea during a gale on the night of the
9th tost. A boat was sent out to rescue brlck building! not yet completed, but 
her, but owing to the storm was com- contalnlng a great deal of room. If 

There was no one on strangers visit us as they have done for 
Her loss l ^ past few years, any one having these

buildings need not fear losing money.
street Captain McLean is

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. & jyENINQ SESSIONS, ^ec21tion at Saratossa on 
city having been practically delivered into
the hands of the people. The monarch!- port of^aIOT jroR- .

cal members of the City Government re- TaüeflDiT Feb 20,h-Schr Kittie St.v.ns, 135. 
signed, and their places were filled by Re- Amler8or, Boston, So immed Bros, flour.

SirSSLZ. ™
Lake Stewart, bal.

BrltlsM Forte.

got: Sate.All of the sobieots neoeiMry for a thorough 
411 MERCANTILE EDUCATION are 

taught in a practical manner.

telegraphing.
Every facility for ac^nirio^a practical know-

this is Mr. Crawford’s new god in the constitution.
Judge Strong, President of the Nation

al Association to secure an amendment to
the Constitution acknowledging God ,

EBESHEBI IA6T OS TELEOSAPHINO.

tost. nlaces. In the evening all the public em-eo.
hidings were illuminated. ^om Plvmouth. jfh tost. G A Ho„. Nor ton.

Berlin, Feb. 20. I From’Belfast. 5th ins', Elcsno, Bowden, for this
port, tbetore reported sailed 3d. RITCHIE’S BUILDING,

XSTKB«D OCT. .
In the Prussian Diet Herr Camhausen, j At^ewport. ba,k W J Whiting. 1 J^^tr.Æito.r^en^: Jumoon

Minister of Finances, reported the sur- ’ Foreign Ports. or evening. A H. EATON.
plus of last year to be 20,000,000 thalers itmivKD. feb 20___ _________________ Peiscip^
a td proposed measures for the reduction n^-Hrien,; Colonial BOOk StOT© 1
of the public debt. p«tter. from New York for Y-"” Soott. Rice. ‘

LONDON, Feb. 20. U^^pVvid.nee/Annie Martha. Bissett, I IPkiW CCAQflN 1 1
DINING AND WINING. A^ordan’dflTThlnM schr H Holder. SeMtTm ^ (J LI U A Y vLAvUll . •

Westminster hotel last, night. Mr. john.a- p r. cea Crest Ben-
Schenck responded to the toast to the f „ A.^ltth nto bark
Diplomatic Corps.________ Aii£îIdTmM ^(By'tA ba" *

^ At Cienfuegos, 15th inst. bark Alpir.a, Aubrey,
Merchants’ Exchange. from Cardiff.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day

Montreal, Feb. 20th—Liverpool bread- 
stuffs, market quiet.

Flour 29s. 6d. Red wheat 11s. 6d- a
12s. 4d.

Corn 27s. 6d.
Cotton 9}d.
Consols, London, 924 a 92j.
New York.—Flour market dull, lower to 

Still.
No. 2 Spring wheat 81.60 a 81.70.
Western mixed corn 64c. a 68c.
Mess pork 814.90. Market firm.
Fair refining sugar 8|c. ; good do. sic., 

prime do. 9c. Cuba, Cienfuegos molas
ses 17 a 19c ; Porto Rico molasses 28c. a 
55c. ; English Islands 30c. a 38c.

Receipts of flour 4,000 bbls. ; sales

Receipts of wheat 14,000 bush.
Receipts of com 12,000 bush. ;

^Montreal.—Flour market quiet, steady.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

8« a 86.0»; Fancy 86.50 a 86-60; Extra 
$7.00 a 87.25.

Oats 30c. a 32c. ; barley 48c. a GOc.
Chicago—So. 2 Spring wheat 81-22.
Receipts of wheat 32,000 bush. ; ship

ments 7,000.

owssrs
out 8 ,̂

Next to
led. All political prisoners 
The officers of the Artillery resigned and

were
as

peUed to return, 
board of the vessel at the time, 
will be severely felt by her owners.

Nova Scotia Enterprise—Fixe ship-1 on Union 
masters of Arichat have joined together erecting a large four story brick building, 
for the purpose of building a 500 ton ves- In the lower story are three large stores 

T. Button has taken j mnning through the building with a back
The stores are to be

igettweiarrivrd.

IS OFFKBKD AT THE
BEMOVAL.

Commercial College,BURNED TO DEATH.
Mrs. Smith, an occupant of a tenement 

house at 177 Sackett street, Brooklyn, 
left her two children locked up in a room

sel at that place.
the contract. I and front entrance.

o,n‘rJc Passages.- The ship Young ready to a very short time. It is not yet alone. while absent the house
^ ^ Z r Avichin Babcock roaster, decided what will be done with the three ht flre and the children were burned

America (of Arichatj Babcock , would make fine rooms to Seath. A Mrs. Sarah Taylor was

“w” = 5S,i?ma “iim,ms 1
^°m ~ a flne run of 60 days, re- roomy hotel, if well laid out.
Cowes inter a nne ru # after„ I We must also notice the large new store Capt. Taylor’s election for Halifax is
mained there > Dock Total 65 buUt by the representatives of the John- yold His resignation of a Dominion

ent d ston estate on King street, which is rapid- offlce sllould have been in Ottawa ten
Tohn ly approaching completion, and will soou d before bis nomination, but it was

be occupied by one of our leading firms, there only six days before. Mr. Molten,
be0TZersLetM, ^^ '

which is to be

E. T. KENNEDY & Co ,PRUSSIAN FINANCES.

w'SrEEïSBrS'1
Steam, Gas and Water Pipe, and fittings to i. 
more more commodious premises»

No. 37 Prince William Stree
where, with increased facilities, they wi’ 1 

bet’er enabled to attend to all orders ent . 
ed to them. feb 7-1wards

days.
Ship John Rutherford—The ship 

Rutherford, Letteny, master, arrive^a
Liverpool on the 14th inst, 34 days^m ^ erected an immense

"EEC—j
tain Rutherford, formerly of the bark m#I# Ca5el 0f Small-Pox. 1 AustraUa have decided to place a British
Maggie Chapman, takes charge o e reported at the Board of 1 Une of steamships on the Pacific from
J. R., and the Maggie Chapman is now in A P Aims ■ Australia to San Francisco, in opposition

of WINTER FicTURES-barn cariboo, day from the Public Hospital, the name The English Government S“ar^esha
shoes, merchants tracking 1 ^ Thte rase was subsidy of $300,000 per annum, andmites rushing down toll on toboggans, hot known at the office^ Tlnscase as iree to tornish alike sum for
tmtve fathers of families snowballing the I also at once removed to the Mlhtaiy tbe support of the proposed new line, 
children, etc. Mr. Notman supplies the | Hospital, 
snow, icicles, skates, and toboggan, tf

FLORENCE.GIFT books,
Fancy Goods, Toys, Games, &c.

'is&ssLSà.ËrJewel
dressing oases z

Rosewood, Papier Maohie, Pearl 
and Leather.

a srNGTA^vtyfbcisWoS^8-
NIONS, &e.

Scrap Albums.
Uhotosrraphi Albums

Autograph Albums.
_________ H IT H C tM S* B rit'**’
NEW DOMINION! bIBLE8 and HYMNS in all styles of binding.

49*Au inspection invited.
X. H. HALL,

Private telegrams received from Sydney,
TUBTUB

CLEARED.
At Boston, 19th inst, schr Horton, CoDridge.for 
aJnHw ■York. 18th inst. brig Bonito. Robinson, | in Walnnt. 

for Port Johnson.

Florence Machine^ h,obenc'
is

UNEQUALLED^-bhes^everytoinr
* Memoranda.

IN
ajcly sew:,.• SIMPLICITY, 0F‘

USEFULNESS, ^^Ur Sewing” M.'
durability,^ ohine-

|[tw Atontisnoents.
Besides many tb* v 

■ml that no other M 
chine can do.

No other
H^Macmne fastens 

i end of its sea 
with a knot.

East of Management.

AND
Perfection of Work,

UNAPPROACHED IN
WORKMANSHIP, QNo^otW IVtor’

Beauty of Design Stitches.

AND
STYLE of FINISH.

No Other Machine will Bar;
Don’t Fail to Examine it betere purchasing 

any other.

THE FLOtttUrCB IS SOLD ON TH!

Instalment Flan.

Unrivaled Florence 1 
cbine Stitching,

AND
true humorist.

Contents for To-morrow, Saturday, J PriflCB Will. Street.

FEBRUARY 22 —

Cor. King and Germain Streetsdec 7THUCurling.
Perional. 1 ‘ A number of curlers arrived from Fred-

Sergeant Robert Patterson so long and ericton last e^en‘n«’ “nd pb™"
, rfh1v known on our PoUce Force, menced on Lily Lake this mormng. T y 
tm» moraina assumed the duties of Mes- have a beautiftil day for the contest, and 

Bank of New Brunswick, both sides will no doubt do their es .
stood thirteen

*v

FIRST PRIZE.
•Tit g GOVERNOR’S SPEECa-in advance : 
THRHAMPÎON BANQUET:
i^VM0ML.,:iP.<E?°NALS:

For sale at the Bookstores and by the news- 
b°feb 21 «

V. t
sales

AND

The half is a tt '
Render to the__ .

vacant by the death of James At one o’clock the game 
Mount Esq Mr Patterson will no doubt points in favor of St. John. Skip Thom- 
ZCge his new duties as faithfully as Ln leads Skip Sheriff Temple seven

The Trains. I rinks play instead of three as was
Yesterday’s trains were all late; the intended, several of the Fredericton 

Eastern arriving at 13.46 a. m. ; the West- player8 who expected to be presen 
The train from St. John baving been unavoidably detained, 

last heard of at 10 o’clock ] Tbe jce is in fine condition, having been
level as it was possi-

PENED—A NE» XSS08TXBNT OfJDST 0

theicelebrated

SILK TOP BRAIDS !
GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
BAY VIEW HOTEL,

Linen Top Braids,-*0 Prince William Street. 
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.]N OTICE

Of Intended Removal. CURLS, SWITCHES, ETC.
^^dditVhpEUR^AN^TD0ÎNï3bNe 
SIEN1 BOARDERS on the most favorable 
terms.This

as the most perfect 
ohine, at the lateol a Sett in i 

iu Hamilton. Ontario.era 11.30 p. m.
to Halifax was .

to-day about River Philip, having weU planed, and
delayed by the storm which was ble t0 make it. Not many spectators 

very severe on the mountain. were present, but a rush is expected this
afternoon. The game 
o’clock, and will continue uniil 5. We 

all who want to see the

A large osssortment at the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON.

78Kino Srast t

M. C. BARBOUR,as

Sibs.’r.sfi’.'b.tl’ti’sx

WILLIAM WILSON.

a. m. 
been MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON
& ALLISON

I
Florence Sewing Machine Ag , y« PRINCE WM. STREET.commences at 3 jan 27

tub improved

Corazza Dress Shirt.

Empty Casks. No. 90 GlBMAiH Si.. Dr. Hathevray’s Bvi •, .

GEO. a. ROBINSON, Ji
General Ac

New Printing Press.
Messrs. Barnes & Co. have just receiv- 

Wharfdale would advise
that Scotchmen think is the first 

to he on the ice this

rooms.
feb 21 lyed from England a fine new 

press which they expect to have in toll 
working order to a few days. It will be 
driven by a very neat, compaact and 
powerful engine built expressly for this 
firm by the enterprising firm of Messrs. 
Aitken & Stmdall. This engine is a fine 

of their mechanical skill and 
the highest credit on them.

game
game in the world 
afternoon.

The members of the Club are requested 
to meet at thé Victoria Hotel at 7.30 p.m., 
at which hour supper wUlbe served. The 
supper is given ln honor of their 1 reder- 
icton friends by the St. Andrews Club.

Elixirs, Fluid Extracts,

PLASTERS, &C.

feb 21 d win all size*. preirisee.
JOHNSTON’S BUILDING, 

Street, Opposite Canterbury Street, 

it is their desire to open out with a

feb 17 fmn
SHUT F *o»t s, Carvill Line of Packet

LIVERPOOL TO ST. JOHN, ' - '•

F OUR
King

SSSBHIi
PhosLime Iron Pot... and Soàa. «b*®»»11» 
combined ; Wine of Iron; Phenol Sodvjae. a

White and Fancy, with and without Collars.
[ W’here

Flannel Shirts, Clean Fresh Stock !Fancy FLOUR, now landing. For
fowloroas^beforertorntg.specimen 

reflects
When Messrs. Barnes get their new press 
and machinery to work and other con
templated improvements completed they
will have one of the finest newspaper and , Samp]e Bottle of Adamson’s Bo-
job printing offices and bindery to the F a^all Draggmte. 1 lu.

Maritime Provinces. ____ Con^ CoMs, lung Co.nplaints &c.
The Daily is not called as a WgeBomcMÔ cents. ? b u

city advertising.medium.^ »

From Youths’ to 0. S. Men’s;

a M ezsr 8”F K A N CISC”'a H VILjltlT ‘
or here to

febl2 tf

The circulation ofge Daily Tribune is gPUNSILK SHIRT^v.ry choice^ UNDER- And. to^to J-mpl.shtob £ •

rapidly increasing. Cotton. ' w w. JORDAN. PRESENT STOCK
53 King street.

Tobacco î Tobacco !

DAILY EXPECTED :

20 Boeri
■ n Dook street.

feb 15

SSÏSB^Plasters, two 
Extract.“ - BStSEPF

Bargains will bo given in some For sale at reasonable Prlj”ylgAb0NER,
Ctr. King aud Germain street!.

feb 17 rettron
GEORGE Me'Pastry Flour. «a-Great

ASTK'Y FLOUR in small packages. For jnpartments.
feb 19 •i .ilarkel Square, feb 21

sale by U. E. PUDVIVJTON.
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